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Women Cagers Whip Heels Lida
Cagers come back from an early It) point deficit to
deteat theTar Heelsin a |()5- 86 victory. Sports Page 4
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Hoyln’ do blues
Mike Feher, a freshman majoring in chemit al engineering, pours his
heart into his saxophone playing in the Free Expression tunnel
Saturday night. He goes there quite often when he is feeling theblues. Feher said that he finds that musit relieves him of ”boredom
and loneliness...and pain.”

By L. Scott TillettStaff Writer
Many of the social issues affectingthe black male in our society werebrought to light in a seminar Feb.15."Challenges Facing African-Amcrican Men in ()ur Society" wasthe topic of the seminar held in theWalnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center.
Panelists included N.(‘. StateStudent Body President BrianNixon, William Harvey. an associ—ate professor of educational leader—ship at NCSU, and Donell Lewis. a

Kiger professorship established
Technician News Services
A distinguished university protes-sorship in agricultural economicswill be established at N.('. State andnamed for Hugh Kiger of ('ary. a
I94l NCSU graduate and an
authority on international tobaccotrade.The first maior gift to the profes-sorship was made Thursday. Jan. I I
by RJ. Reynolds Tobacco ('o.
when (ienc Ainsworth. RJR vice

He has been playing his instrument for the

Challenges facing black

men discussed at seminar

Panel agrees education, positive role models needed
speech pathology and audiologyprofessor from N.(‘. (‘eiitralUniversity.()ther particpants included 'l‘onyLangley. assistant atNorth Hall. Darryl Lester. a gradu-ate student ilt counselor education.and Art Malloy. area director forAlexander llall.Tracy Robinson. who is an assis-tant professor of counselor educa-tion, moderated the seminar. Shesaid that the goals of the discussionwere to identify the challenges lacing black men and to understand thedevelopment of these challenges.One problem discussed by the

pr'.e.sident presented a L'Hhttk lot$25,000 to A.W. l’ctcis ol Wilson.president of the North (‘aiolrna
'l‘obacco Foundation. The toutidasliott t‘aiscs ltlnds to support tobaccoteaching and research programs atN('Sl|.Kigcr is retired director of lhctobacco disision ol’ the ForeignAgricultural Scrwce. US,Department of Agriculture(USDA).'l'hc lltigli (T Kigcr Distinguished

director for
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past 9 years; halt ot the lti— year old's lite leher said that he doesn't
(are whit other )eople think ot his niusit when he plays in publii'they like it tl
tree Expression, lunnel is all about, right?

panel was whether or not the blackmale has become an “endangeredspecies."“It scares me.said Langley.Lewis responded by saying thatthe black male has become endan-gered in that he has been removedfrom the normal channels of societyby factors such as high incarceraAtion rates and. in the younger years.factors such as iii-school suspen-sion.
Robinson attributed this removal

It also worries me."

Si'i‘ ROLES, I’tlxt' .l

litivcrsity l’iottssoiship Will beestablished in thc (olltgc olAgricultutc and Life Sciences byKigci and his ssitc. (iladys. and bythc Lcal 'l'obacco lisportersAssociation and the 'l'obaccoAssociation of the United States.Kiger serses as a consultant to bothtrade groups.Dean Durward liateinarr said the
bi’i' NIGER, Ilrlfqt’ .’
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LGSU dispels

myths about

gay lifestyles

Members address students

questions as part of project
By Steve SwiiideltSloll \Nrtiirf
Three

State.Less than it) til tlicenroll cd in St )(‘

nictnbcis iiiand (iay Student l mini ll (iSl‘ifielded questions about gas i'clations from students Ill .iii introdtntoi'y sociology class l-ridtis .it \ (‘

lltc
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|\ a sttidciit organi/aii student membersavsarcnessand the elimination ol discrimination and prejudice." letter said.“We tccl that an effective
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was toachic\e these goals is through the
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Don’t take volunteering lying down, blood donors still in great demand
Be a volunteer.of yourself. they say (live something

like your little or money. and Jennifer Holland
into hasing my arm stabbed
stittlt‘Li

again at theblood tlll\t' that their trtrtciiiity ssas spunyou will have the satistaction ot knossing
you have helped those less tortiiiiatc thanyourself.
()K His llltlt lllll nionc y .llt things I ttll

part With (as long they doiit ask for too
tnuthi. but lllLlL thing most ot us
hate to donate,Blood,

()\L‘l' Utt pcrcciit ol us .llt' statcd to deathof going blood Why’ It might hurt. soumight pass out. or the nurse iiiu'ht toigct to
tiiihook sort and drain .ill of Hill! blood
belotc \tlll yet .i t haiiic '\nd it
not likc \iiti t.lll |ttst tli.itt:'c \Hllt lllllltl\.- liltlll*"l

IS Ullt'
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the door
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AIIOIIICEHEITS
Spring Break will begin on March

2 at 10 p.m.; classes will resume on
March 12 at 7:50 am.
The Women's Resource Coalitionis sponsoring a women's fair on

March 29 in the Student ('enterlobby. If your organization is inter-
estcd in participating. please con
tact Gwen Pearson at 829-]29o.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The Women‘s Resource Coalitionwill meet today at 4:15 pm. A spe-cial topic under discussion Will bethe Women's History MonthCelebration. If you want to help, or

just need a place to talk. please joinus in Room 4704 of Bostian Hall.
PREPARING FOR THEFUTURE: INTERNATIONALBUSINESS CAREERS is a program for students interested inworking abroad or stateside forcompanies doing international busi~

Roles

Continued from page 7
to the fact that discrimination andpoverty are still major factors in
American society. and she urgedpeople not to take statistics out of
context.
Such statistics reflect homocide,

the leading cause of death amongmiddle-aged black males. as well as
the fact that 46 percent of male pris-oners are black.
Panelists suggested solutions to

the problems faced by black maleswhich included education and rein-
forcement within the black commu—nity.

TUESDAY.

3PM.

only
$4.95 W’

per person

Next to the A.B.C. Store
832-9100

25% O

“Attrition NCSU STUDENTS”
II the “FRESH"Fried

Fthat of Trout YOU CAN EATreorder on trout only
SLAWAND FRENCH FRIES onlyBottomless Medium Ice Tea w/ this ad $495

plus tax NO SUBSTITUTIONS plus tax
NO TAKE-OUTS

Don Murray’s Barbeque Seafood
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Give this ad to the Cashier

'llit-rt- tsas an error in an .tllli lr- about Iritcriiii ( liaiitr-Ilor l.ari_\
\lontcith in l rida) .\ lr-t linitiaii It should haw start-d that 1 any \iurii.
llli' pi‘t'strlt‘iit ol the l’iolc -ioii.il l'itL‘iticr'is rrl \ortli ('aioliiia. tilt'tl
\Ttilllt‘lllt s .1\lllt'\t'lllt'l|l not \tudciit Hod}. l’tt‘slrlt‘ltl liriaii \isori
'lcthiiitian is Uittlltllllt'tl to tatriicss and at, t iiiacs lt you spot .iii error in
outcoscragcaallourticsssiooniat7i1

()iuaiii/crl by the
lint-irrational 'lradc ('ciitci‘. spcakt'ls trill locus on international itiat
kcttiig. law banking. ltt_L'l\lt\\. um

ltcss

t‘llllllt'lll and tirultiiiattotial oigaiii/.itions. 'lhc L‘\t'lll takcs platt-today lrorii (t intt p III in theStudent ( ciitci llalliooin
H IIVI DR. RI ’I'II \E\I‘IR'I(ll.|) YIN AIHH ’I SEX. .r('ollcgc lite loitim spoiisoictl |i_\('atiiptis ('rusadc loi ('litist and

.‘\llllt'lL‘\ iii Action at” lic onTuesday at 0 pm. Ill lllt‘ \(bl diii
trig hall
(lit felt I. l‘Nll l'rcsidciit liitsli\isttctl \('\l and toured \t‘\t'l.llicscatch laboratoiics in tlic till)slt*dcpaitiiiciit. The laboratory tourwas hosted by l’iolcssoi Schcl/iiial nlorltiitatcly. iriosi ol the umvcrsi

I} torririiuinty \sas t‘\tlll(lt'tl lioiiithcse piocccdiiigs, l sing 4* minslides. l’rolcssor Sclict/ina \Allldescribe for thc lirst lllllc vthat real
I) happened in tlic [lll}\lts depart
llarscy said that blacks cannot

expect to hc catered to by t'tltlt'll'litittal Itistttttltoits llllll titlici itisltltttrons that are geared tovtard the
majority. He insisted that AltitairAtiicricaiis nitist take what they canget and iitili/c it in .i posititc \sa}.
Said Ilarscy. "We haw alnays

laced very serious problciits sincewe arrived iii the IKS. We have had
a tlllllLllll time. and we‘re still liaytug it."Harvey said that communities andorgaiti/atiotis such as churches haveto provide \s hat the educational
institutions do not. "The first thing\tc hate to do is rccogiii/c who weare." said llarvcy.Malloy said. "the education liiststarts at home." He added. "first a
child needs a positive role model.”Such a role model could take the

ill «'\l.’lls|t)ll 30
iticiil duitii: tlic picsidctit's \isrt.
l,\t'iyrriir~ is ttl\llt'rl to attend the
slitlc picsciitattoii and discussion on
\Ncrlnr'sda} at I} iiooii Ill Room
333 rd llaliticj. llall.

\T'l I'LVI l()\ (BRAIN ATES'Il Ill-.VI'S: You are iii\itctl to
attend the L'iadiiatc school‘s forum
on "HIV Rolc and \ature ol the
Ilottoral Disscitatton." on l‘ritlay
trout in p lll ill the Alumni
liuildiiig tiitllt'rt‘litc room.
I)I’\‘I.\ is sponsoring the first

annual ('oiiiptitcr Scicticc ('ai‘cci'Ila} on Saturday from noon to 4
p lll lll the Ballroom ol thc
l iitxcistts Student ('ciilct‘.

litdia \thlil \‘\lll be Sunday at (i
p iii iii lllL' Student ('ciitt'i‘liallliurttl and Stewart ’l'licati’c. 'l his
csttatagati/a will feature a dinner
of tl.l\‘-lt Indian cuisine. lollowcdby an entertainment program
reflecting the Indian culture.x\(lllllssl()tl is \»l tor students with

loriii of a black male elementaryschool teacher. said T.C\\l\. Ilc
attributed the lack of success amongyoung .'\lrican American males to acorresponding lack of male role
models iii the learning years.l.cvtis said the modern educationsystem is "tllrsiiitcd" to the wayAl'rican«American children learn.llc iriaiiitained that blacks tend to
lcarn things by looking at the\Klltilt'. while those of liuropcandescent tisttally learn through astcprhyistcp method. thus. it wouldhe dil'licult to learn in an insensitiveenvironment.Malloy rcrated this insensitivitywhen he told of how he vs as nearlyplaced iii a special class because of
a speech impediment. Malloy saidthat lits self-confidence preventedsuch an absurd action and later said.

ll). so tor the general public and $2
for children under l2.
lECTbr.ES .' SEMINARS/
SESSIONSJWORKSHOPS
'l‘hom Mayne. an architect from

Los Angclcs. will give a slide lec-
ture on the work of his firm tonight
at 8 pm. at the School of Designauditorium. Admission is free.000
Human Resources. in conjunctionv. itli (‘hild Care Resource and

Referral. is presenting a seminar for
developmental issues for parents ofchildren 15 years of age. The sem-inar will be held on Wednesday in
the Brown Room of the UniversityStudent Center from noon to l pm.
All are invited. To register call Mrs.
Kathy Vail at 737—2135.
(‘AN YOU TALK ABOUTYOIIRSELF TI) A STRANGER?Do you know how to speak effec—

tively about your strengths andabilitics'.’ The interview is no timeto get cold feet and become shy. Aone hour Workshop will heip you to
evaluate yourself for that all impor-tant job prospect. Career Planning
and Placement will offer this ses-
sion to help you on Monday. Feb.
In from 5:l5 to ()1l5 pm. at 2l00
Student Services Center.

Compiled by Jay Patel

“The system is not destroying us.
the system is geared to make us
destroy ourselves."
Panelists attributed today‘s appar-

ent lack of strength within African-
Amcrican culture to several rea-
SUITS.
Nixon insisted that today's

AfricanrAinerican stop living on the
“interest" of Malcolm X and other
black leaders and go out and make a
difference today.
Lester suggested that blacks needto learn about their history. Lestersaid. "We're being miseducated."Lewis concluded by saying that hewishes tnore black males wouldparticipate in Big Brother programs

in order to provide positive rolemodels. “Let's stop waiting." said
Lewis.
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Editors, Assistant Editors

Interns, Writers, Senior StaffWriters

Come to this meeting to discuss direction,
assignments and other important issues.
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Continued from page T
identified themselves as Catherine
and Kevin. They asked that their
last names not be used.Catherine. a graduate student in
physics. said that she had been out
for about four years.
Kevin. also a graduate student.

said that he had come out a year
and a half ago.
The LGSU members then asked

for questions from the class.
The first question was about what

causes homosexuals to be attracted
to each other. Pittman said that sex-
ual attraction between any two
humans is very complex and point-
ed out how difficult it is to explain
attraction between heterosexuals.Catherine answered that attach-ment to another human is not just
sexual. It also includes emotional.
intellectual and spiritual attach-
ment.Another question asked if there
was a pivotal experience in their
past that led them to become homo-
sexuals, such as a bad experience
with the opposite sex. The answer
from all three was no.
A question about how their par—

ents felt when they found out about
their being homosexual brought
descriptions that ranged from grad-
ual acceptance and adjustment to
stubborn denial.Catherine said her grandmother
was initially upset but has turned to
encouraging while her parents have
not progressed much.
Both Pittman and Kevin said that

their mothers have accepted it bet-
ter than their fathers.
One student wanted to know how

gays and lesbians approach people
when they do not know if they are
homosexual. There are meeting
places, organizations and activities
where there are homosexuals,
Catherine said.Pittman said he makes the same
assumption that most straight peo-
ple make; a person is assumed to be
straight until you know they are
not. He said that he does not want
to be attracted to straight men and
there is a lot of unnecessary fear
about gays propositioning straights.

Kiger

Continued front page
fund-raising goal for the distin-
guished professorship is $500.000.Bateman said the professorship in
the Department of Agricultural
Economics “is particularly signifi-
cant at this time as we attempt tostrengthen the international dimen-

no way to tell the difler-
' . "you just ask

them."When asked how NCSU compares
to other places in treatment of
homosexuals, the answers varied.
Pittman called his experience with

criticisms a “vacation in hell.“ He
said that it has been very oppressive
and causes constant fear for gays
and lesbians. He said that the
school administration under former
chancellor Bruce Poulton was
blind. stupid and ignorant. Pittman
recalled a statement that said
Poulton did not think that there
were any gays or lesbians'on cam-
pus.Estimates of the number of homo—
sexuals in US. society range from
three to 12 percent. Wendt said,
although 10 percent is often cited.
NCSU. said Catherine. was better

than the school she attended as an
undergraduate and pointed out how
supportive the NCSU Student
Affairs administrators have been.
AIDS. which puts homosexuals in

a high-risk category for contracting
the virus, was an issue which stirred
up considerable attention.
Pittman. who has been assisting

with AIDS education for Student
Health Services. said that the focus
is now on high risk behavior rather
than high risk groups. He said that
gays have made a lot of progress in
modifying their behavior to combat
the spread of AIDS.
Gatherine said some groups have

said that AIDS is God's judgment
on homosexual behavior. She said
that people should think about the
fact that lesbians are the lowest risk
group for the disease.
' There was one student in the class
that questioned the LGSU members
about their religious beliefs.
Pittman explained that he used to

be a Methodist but did not belong
to any church.
The student then said that he was

studying to be a pastor and that
scripture calls homosexuality is a
sin. He then told the group that they
should repent
Catherine said that her parents are

fundamental Christians and that she
is familiar with scripture. She
offered to stay after the session and
discuss specific scriptures with thestudent. who did not stay after the
class.
sions of the educational programs
in the College of Agriculture and
Life Sciences."Bateman added. “Dr. Kiger is a
long-time. avid supporter of our
college and university and highly
respected for his knowledge of
international tobacco trade."
The dean pointed out that in 1949

Kiger received the first doctoral
degree in agricultural economics
granted by NCSU and taught at the
university before joining USDA.
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Technician

By Rock RoskamStrait Witter
, Who says a leopard cannot changeIts spots‘.’Fraternities are trying to mendtheir images and their GPAs towardridding themselves of the Animal
llottse itnage.According to Derek Kiker. amember of Phi Delta Theta at NC.State. this change is not completelynew. He says fratemities underwenta decline in the seventies for a vari-ety of reasons.In order to increase membership.fraternities converted to a more lib-
eral atmosphere. Now the fratemi-ties are trying to change back into
their original format. in partbccaUse society has become moreconservative.Fraternities like his. he says. weredesigned to promote friendship.learning and clean morals.Nationally. fraternities have faced

Forget UPI andAP head for the National Enquirer

Matt ers\liitost every day l worry what kind oflilb l will get when I graduate.l ruled out the $50,000 job. I do not need
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a serious crisis because of insurance
problems due to alcohol. ln order to
help curb that problem and to pro-
mote a more scholastic attitude. the
Inter Fraternity Council instituted
dry rush.
In response to this. many fraterni—

ties even cut out having parties or
mixers during the week. Not having
parties during the week improved
class attendance and made the hous—es quieter.
Nationally, fraternities have been

trying to change by eliminating haz-
ing or in some cases. like Tau
Kappa Epsilon. eliminated pledging
altogether.
However. it seems that fratemities

follow societys trends and fashions
closely because the membership in
fraternities is made up of college
students trying to earn and learn
their place in society.
Like any societal institution. fra-

ternities become resistant to change

in order to remain stable. It wasonly when society changed that fra-
ternities followed.
According to Kiker. examples offraternities changing is shown in theincreased competition for NCSU‘sCaldwell (up award for the mostoutstanding academic and civic ori-

ented fraternity
Kiker says that Rush among fra-ternities has changed. Fraternitieshave become more competitive andare now looking at how their mem-bers will perfomi academically.
Steve Lacouvsky of Sigma Alpha
Mu says that his fratemity and oth-

. ers have had to incorporate a pro-
gram of change in order to provide
incentives and punishments to
establish higher grades and to elimi-nate problems before they start.
Sigma Alpha Mu has set mini-
mum grade requirements in order to
stay active. The fraternity has also
started internal competitions within

If you pressed me I would also base to
admit that do not even like the pictures in
my German book I used to like the pictures

the house to win prizes and scholar-
ships.
Sigma Alpha Mu has also pur‘

chased a computer for the brothers
to use and set up a study room with
24-hour quiet hours. If a brother is
having problems in a class. thehouse has a list of brothers who are
available as tutors or will provideassistance in obtaining a profession-al tutor.
The fraternity. Lacouvsky says.

also has lecturers come talk atweekly brother meetings on topicslike time management. course plan—
ning for careers. and current legalissues dealing with fratemities. The
fratemity has also hired a full time
academic and career adviser tooversee the fraternity.
Alas. the days of drinking until

you puke and failing out of school
seem to be over for fraternities as
they grow up and prepare to enter a
changing society.

As "mines lurn mm
beacons hanging lttiiii tli.
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a Porsche when I can drive a Pinto.I guess all I need out of life is a recliningchair a large television screen and an ever-
present case of beer.

I have thought about working for United
Press International or The Associated Presswires. but I would have to do research.

I have even considered working inGermany since that is going to be the hotspol in a few years. The only problem with
this idea is that my German teacher does
not agree that can get ajob there.

illiliI.I

To :

From :

Date

Time :

Purpose

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit, it qualified.Call Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309

Tuesday, February 20

11:30 am 2 pm

Maybe it is because I say the same thing
every time I am called on M lcli habe kcinc
Ahnung. Basically. this means I have no
idea what the hell is going on.
This could be relevant to the fact that

when l was forced to study German as a
youth I spent most of my time learning
German swear words.Anyway. Germany does not seem too
appealing to me because I cannot spCLtis'
German.

University Community

The Trade and Reference
Department of NCSU Bookstores,
Dunn Avenue

Occasion : To join in its celebration of
Black History month

To enhance the month's focus,
the program will include selected
literary exerpts read by NCSU
students. Distinguished NCSU
faculty and staff will be present
to autograph their own works,
which will be in special
display for the occasion.

Expires 3-5-90

my first semester because the caption was
written in English. Since they are in
German now I cannot tell if people in the
pictures are in a coffee shop or the zoo.
All right. so I deviated from what I startedwriting about. Most professors do. so whycan t I.’
To sum it up I want a Pinto an cverlast

ing supply of beer. nothing to do with
Germany unless it is a female and she is
hot. and an excellent job.I was in Fast Fare the other day waiting to

"2 Large Cheese'
$13.99" '

I
I
I s.
' as:I ..
i 'We Deliver
: Good only at Avent Ferry Location
I 851 -4500

play a \‘ldCii gtrite Ind It hit me not is ill
I wanted to do with lll\ life but .l .ll i
only had a dollar left.If I spent another quartet i would not he
able to buy a copy of the National Lliqtitlk'lor the Weekly World New s.
And that is when I had my sudden icaliza

tion. I could work for one of these \lltltllh
papers.Where else could get a tub w here \.HIbe drunk half the time.make up things and trasel do no l('\\‘dl\llbesides work
ing for the go» eminent ,
Just imagine the [temple I wouldInterview. . L't'l lt‘

Give me THE VOCAL, THE—2'26} "I am;
FRIENDLY mess YEARNING 70 Be userur

STEP TO THE FRONT YOU MOT IVA'SIOR
GATORS, YOU WHO DIRECT AND GUIDF 4ND INHUENCE

MAKE ROOM FOR THOSE. DARING 'lO Br [iii/Her N7, BORN
To INFORM, LEADING BY DOING 'Ivms

BRING ON THE EAGER, 7H6 UNDFRC'l/JNDING, 7H5 OUT-
GOING, THE REAL SHAKERS AND MOVERSn“.».H..._.__._.._ .

OUESTlOHS? PROBLEMS" CALL 737-24“ ts’

'THE CUTTING EDGE

l.l\ tint lw mate .is many
‘lIi-i

wt tie llit \kiirli l \i \ss last week
It. Itilt to Iiiletytew the

.. so .- . .. . this l‘lllllit'\\ by mating his\ot only does he
itasc mm mm. tuti exert a use case ol dan-illil“ \liils hi i .m true this problem by

Illi;l|
tii'ml mil tuiktitr ~IItl.I

't .m \Iipi l(' t. on his \\ Ilpli .Ist ll Ill\ lllllt III toilet-e. I alsoPM it lti‘. it ititt iii itilt'l‘.tcw lllt' tiiiiii
‘Aliti i llt'tl lll'I \slll' with had lucallt llc
lllt‘tl ki‘~‘ill: her and she ioaki'd lhct he !\
.i l‘ll"|tl sitiill" man”I ltm- .Ilmttt the “It pnttttd tlitttik who

. COLUMNIST, Ilia

I
I

: i "We Carry Nexxus Poul :
I IMitchell 8i Feimodyl lnteroclives“ I
I | $2.00 off Haircut- guys gals Hours: I
l | $5.00 off Bodywove 8zillion ’9‘" I
l | ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS So, 82m 3mm '

I A mime/if t )l' walk in _I 090 . . 832 490i .
| I 2906 Hillsbciirii ugh fit |
I : across from ttuictees EXPIRES 2/26/90 I

FBESHIIIHII DRIEHTHTIOH

CUUHSELDB EHDDIDHTES

[Hf WARM AND

YOU ('OMMUNI '

Freshman Orientation Counselor candidates are now oping considered for the
summer. Attend QNj ol the informational sessions listed below to secure an appli-
cation.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 2-3 P.M.. GREEN ROOM. STUDENT CTR.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1-2 PM. GREEN ROOM. STUDENT CTR.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 12-1 P.M.. GREEN ROOM. STUDENT CTR.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 56 RM. GREEN ROOM. STUDENT CTR.

NI .t me. I . .rxtt I lCl'ST



Cope takes

Daytona in

major upset
ll not hit a Irucl twist III lateon II baseball llt'ltl somewhere iiithe \oitliwest. ”III" III the biggestupsets III the lllslIIt} III sportsIIIIIlIl not hase taken placeSunday .IIII-iIIIIIIIifia'Wm.l) e I I l k e ’('Iipe ‘Atts It LEpIIittttst II:young killLll'W\‘l In highsI liIIIIl andhad Iisptia- Sports.
“WI III ColumnistIII-Ioniing IIIiiaiot leaguct He had potential.but It Ilesastatitig kncc iniuryended all thatI'IIpe still plass .IIIIIIIIII withbaseball but now he plays.IIIIIIIIII as the WWII ll.I\IIIIIII 500IliatiipIIIIi \lany III son who arecasual IIIIIIIweIs III l.|\ Ing tiiaynot hate llt‘Illtl III \lt (ope. butopen :IHlll ears nowI ha\c to admit Iliat l enIIIyedseeing I'ope pIill lllltlt‘lllt'Illll Itlimping l)IIIe l‘Illllllilltll III theIIIIIII turn ot the last lap atI)IiytIIIIII lIIteinIIIIIInaI Speedway.It would llil\.t' been UK illIzainhardi had won. IIII he hashad nothing: but had ltIIk Iii theRIIII Iits whole caieet And altertIItIIll_\ Iloiiitnating Sunday. badIIII k aten‘t strong enough words.l gill-vss he's got III wait anotlterwarAs IIII ('ope. lies an underdog.a (lll\t'l lighting IIII survival in:'\I\S(‘/\R lust a )eat ago, I'vesaid It below. but I love ll whenan athlete tses. IIIII' IaI drivers.Ilt‘ .tllilclcst l't‘l‘s IIII the deck lIIstoic .‘I lug triumph. 'lIIIII‘s instwlIIII ("ope and his lIIIlIWlIItIIIIIIII owned team did,:\ lew _\eIIts IIIIIk_ (‘opc wasdining l‘thlN on the WinstonWest t’lltllll. \sliiIl‘ Is It sniallctIIIIin III the Winston (‘in series.hi ('IIpe's Inst ycat. he won boththe rookie III the )cai award andthe ovctall chatiipionsliip Ilcstayed out West IIII a \eIII IIIthI. but he wanted to goWIIIstoIi('IIp.like lll.’lll_\ Itsplllllt' IlIIIcIs.('IIpe niosI-d Izast III II) to get hisIIIt‘cet moving. lle hooked upwith .lllll ’lestII. II long time. butiIIIIlcrIIIIideIl. Winston (‘IIp carowner I IeIncmlIct reading aiiItttII le on ('ope a Icw years backwhen (‘Iipe and liis team werestiugizlmg'l he) would work long houis atthe team‘s shops and wouldmake Iegttlar stops at It lIIIIilWendy 's (ll'l\C tliIiI III pick up ItIcw howls III chili ('ope said hethought the people at Wendy‘sprobably. got tired III seeing abunch III git-as} and gtuny guysIII'ise Itp ll\t' niIIiutcs III-toreIlostng.lgIIt a good laugh at that sIIIIcI worked .II II Wendy's III thattune and would hate II when twoplc would come tip Iiic minutesbcIIIrc closing and IIIIIci anything. let alone II buIiIlI III IIIIIIleiIIh was probably IIIIcIIIls putaway I.(‘IIpc showed pIIIniIsc. puttinghis cat on the outside pole at IIIacc III Michigan only III III-lI‘lt’t‘tl III withdraw licIatisc theteam’s lIIIIe engine lIlew III IIpt'ztclIcI‘ session.He IIIIuticeIl around a test )i'alswith this team and that team andllll;lll_\ got hooked tip with thel’IIIIIlatoI ('orpIIIIIIIIIII III I‘IHH,which was getting lIIIIk IIIIIIWinston t‘up IaIIng Illll‘l \I'\I‘l.tlscat‘s‘ hiatus. But the ll‘.llll wasgoing nowhereWliitconilI IIIIII staIteII a teamIII his own catl} IlIIII )I‘III withIltIict Ken llIIIIIhIIIII The teamhad a good tInIsh .IiRockntghani. IIIII IIIIIIIIII'I IIIIII asponsor III keep IlllllllIlL‘HIIIIIIIIIIIl was sIIIIIi tt'chIsI'Il andthe team neatly IIIIIlI-II. tot thelust tunel'Illt'l ('opc .IIiIl l’IIIIIIaIIII\VliItIIIIitlI ptil ('IIpI' III lIIsl’IInIIIIIs atid l’IIIIIIIIIIII pIII llsIiiIInc} III \N'IIIIIIIIIIII’s pIIIkI'Isand Its name IIII the side III hiscars. It was a good Iiiaiiiagc asthe tcatii showed pIIIIIiIsc atsome taccs last scatHut tliI' llt“~l llIlll;' that \HllltlliIIIe happened to (‘IIpe \s.is IIIIIIIIii III lllt't'l RIIk llI-IIIIIIIk IIII-IIwIIcI III tlIIec Illlii‘l \\InstIIII(IIp IeIIIIis lIIII‘ III I‘Iis‘I\HIIIIIIIIIII .IIIII ( IIpI' IllltI k .Ideal \\llll llI'IIIlIIIk IIII ’t'lIlIlII-IiIIIIIl \IIIIIII putt: It|"ItIIThe train lIIi‘-\ lIIlIl llII pinsti IittI‘IIlI'Il llIIIlIl‘. l'IIIIII .l .I I IIIIlIIIIII Illllti I an: alt-Ia |.I I II i't.IIIIII III l‘l“.l .‘.lllI ls'I II IIIl l’I It

State's IIIIIin Howard shoots to: llllt’t' III his III points against Georgia In It Saturday.IlowarIl's 'H'IltIIIIIIIIII I- was not enough. as lI‘I II won 93-”) In (ltltllllt' ()Vt‘tlltlll'.

Senior Stott whim

double overtime.

I‘irst overtime.

SquJdv/st’

W0lfpacqu0men extend winning streak to 10 games

State’s balanced scoring

overcomes early deficit _
Wolfpaek turns up its defensive pressure to run by past Tar Heels
By l)a\id llonca’,I I, III II “IIIIII WIIII It
("ll/\I’l'l lllll lllt' \I‘State women's basketball lt‘IllllUsed .1 lIIIlIIiiII'II scIIIIIiI: .IIIIIIk.putting st\ playcts III IIIIIIIIIe III.)mes. to down NIIIth ('IIIIIIIIIII IIHI‘s‘tI Sunday III ('liapel lllllIIIIIIIII x\ll(llt'it Stinson led thel’IIIk \\llll 33 points. IIIIltIIlttiI! IIIIII the Iirst hall. III help State Ionicback Mom at. call} thi pointIlI‘ltItl."It was a \eIs physical game.said State IIIIIIII KII) \Im "'lliI'\had almost \ onstanl IIIIIIIIII IIII outpcttnietet people and I think IIlIIillII'II'tl Its I'IIIl\“(‘IIIIIIIIIII IIIIne out II‘IIlls sIIIIngeatts. llkI' tlie\ IeaIl\ wanted topIIIiI- sIItiicIlIinc.” \IIw sIIIII"lhcs \II'II' It'llllll‘l' oh .I III pIIInIlIIss Ito \IIcItiIIII and now the) had.I IIIIIIIIe against IIicII Inc l|\Itls .Ithome "\Iate llIItl IIIIIII ult\ c Ii.I|I|Is|IIn:' alll\llllll t'.lll\ and the lat lleclsIapitalI/eII II\ IIIIIIIIIIII' .I |.\‘ .‘s’ lI'IIIlI\IllI l‘ IiiIIiIItcs lI‘IlIItllllll'.‘ III lllt'IIIsI li.I|l lIIInI lll.ll pIIIIIt IIII \IatcIIIIIIIIIlchl IlII' ‘.'.Itltk' Illltl hand thepaIc. lIul \II-a saIII IIeI g'IIIIII‘ plaI:wIIs the same .III the \\.I\”l ail}. l lllIllk we had some good‘llHl\ that we IIIIsscII.' she said"I .llt‘l. tlic\ staIIcIl coin}: and Ithink \IIII saw both teams II\ IIIIII“ so the st IIIIIII' was lll_L"ltl'iI'sliIIIIIII IIIIwIIIIl l\IIss\lsu/Ieiiiski spIIIkI‘Il Ilic IIIII that E‘Itl

II) l-‘I'I-Il HartmanIIIII II t;" _“I 'I I
\HI‘I‘I t\"\i'tI:‘I' llII \( \Ialt' \\t|llt\'|| slIIskclI-IIII II'.IIII .l\\i|1't‘tl.lll‘~'.lll\ a I III] III.

the \thllptlt‘h hack itito the gameKtt/icniskt hit three quick shots.inIltiIlIng the one that gaie Statethe lead at 2772b. She said II wasthe IIcIcnsc tin'tied things IIIIIIIIiIl.“We didn't change the IIIIensel was inst taking the open shot."Kit/II'IIiskI said. "We were tt‘)tngIII IlII II better job on Ilelensc.('IIaelI You told Iis we were gii mgtip too many easy shots."State continued III play welltlIIIIIIgiI halltunc. building Its leIIIIIII I" III III the break..‘\llt‘l IntI-i‘IiIIssion. State Ipnckhput the game out III reach behindthe IIIsIIIe play III Kerri lloIIlIs andthe mice point shooting III \lt‘tllt'lclunann. llIIbbs IIIiisheIl with IIpoints and I ehniatin had I2. IIII onmice pointers.State's Ileletisc continued totighten III the seIIIIiIl hall. liIIlIlItig(’IIIIIIIIIII III II percent shootingIlllt‘l IIII- llcels had shot S‘I peicentIII the lust liIIlI.llie lllltls“. lead grew III as muchas .‘ I. allowing the State starlets totake .I well earned break iii theIIIIaI Ininutcs .Iltet all Itic llll IlIIiIlIlI‘ ltt'tttt's\IIIIIIIII \lannIIig had I.\' andlsIIsta lstllIui'Ii liIt l|. whileI).Iti_\cl l’arkei I'Iuiie IIII the lIcIiIhIII sI‘IItI‘ l3.lllt' lat llccls \‘IL‘IK' lI‘Il l1}l\IIlt‘t'lll.l \Mlltanis with lIs' andIII-.Itliei lhIInipson \\Illl I7.l liis Is .I good game III lia\c outIII the way” \ow said “It‘s alwayslIItIE‘lI III Ionic III liete and play out

I lose as 'lI-Ili IIIIiIe III \\t!l|llll_‘.' as .i lIaIIIIgcIII \IIIII' IIlII_\CI\ sIIIII‘Il III lli‘llI lllt‘ l’ItIk Illlll

biggest rivals and you saw thatIoda).“It's a credit III the team that theyhung really well together whenthey got down early. l‘ortunatelywe kIpi playing our game andthings started III click."'l'IiI- win. State‘s tenth iIi a row.IiiIIxes the Pack III BIL-l. III-2 inthe -\(‘('. State remains in secondpIIIIc III the conl'et'etice. one gatnebehind Virginia. (‘at‘olina falls toI3 ll. 2 III.State's next game. and I'inal homegame III the season. will be against('lcnison Wednesday night at 6:45pm. III Reynolds (‘IIIiseiIIiL Theregular season concludes SaturdayIII Virginia.
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By Brooke Barbee

Nor can the numberstell the story of how.behind a Tom (iugliottathree-pointer. the Packheld aii 82—th lead overthe Yellow Jackets withl2 seconds leI‘t iii 0T. only III have Tech‘s
Brian ()Iiver sink both ends III a one-and-one
and setid the game Into It second overtimewhen (‘hris (‘orchiani‘s Ilcsperation shot was
blocked by Dennis Scott.Nonetheless. the statistics in the second
overtime IlII show that the Jackets hit seven oI'eight from the chants stripe and simply put
the game IIIII III' reach tor the Wolt'pack.“It was a draining experience." State coach
Jim Valvano said. “especially since we had aChance III win. We inst couldn‘t get that lastshot iii regulation III go down or the one in the
first overtime III go down. Then. Georgia Techmade all their tree throw s.That was all she wrote.At the game‘s outset. no one could have wedicted how close the I'inal result would he.While Tech seemed sluggish iii the earlygoing, the Wolt'paek had the hot hand iii thefirst II) minutes of play.Alter a pair III llll‘c'L'AIltlllllCl‘S by ('orchianiand (iugliotta and a pull-up jumper byMonroe (the game‘s leading scorer with 3|points). the Pack opened tip a 35~III lead withlt):5| IeI’t iii the hall.

Technician

Statistics may Iiot lie. but they don't always
tell the whole slot).The box score III Saturday's \.('. State—
Georgia Tech men's basketball game will
relay the Iinal message: Teclil)5. StateHZ Iti
But the stats can‘t explain the way the

l2.4IItI tans III Reynolds Coliseum knew that
Rodney Monroe's last-second shot in regula-tion. with the score tiedat 74. just had III be all
net , until the ballbounced oil the back ofthe rim. resulting iii the

I\;

February 19, 1990

'l he Jackets. however. quickly chipped away
at the lead behind their trio III stars: ()IiverIZX points. eight rebounds). Scott I28 points,
It) rebounds). and Kenny Anderson II7points. III assists). ‘
Alter clutch layups by ()liver and Anderson.

Scott came through with the play that brought
Tech back within reach a thrce~point shot
and a tree throw that narrowed State‘s lead III ‘
27-24.In the second halI. State was able to hold on
to the lead until, with less than seven minutes
left. Scott. (the A('(”.s leading scorerI. stancd
a barrage III‘ threcvpointers. .
()n consecutive possessions. Scott hit three

shots lTOIll behind the three—point arc to give
Tech its first lead since the beginning III~ the
game.Montoe then tch the score at (I2 hCltll‘C
Anderson hit his only three ot' the day III give
the Jackets a (IS-til lead and set up the oppor«
tunity‘ to go into overtime.“I thought N.(‘. State took us out of every-
thing." (lieorgia Tech coach Bobby ('remins
said. “We were really struggling and the guy
tSeottI just made some incredible. incredibleshots. First half. he gets us back iii the game
with his shooting and in the second half it‘s
just incredible.‘ “From the live—minute mark into the two
overtinies. I thought it was a great game.Before that it was sloppy on both teams' parts.
I thought Brian ()Iiver came through withsome really big tree throws and a couple ofbig plays. hIIt I cannot say enough aboutDennis Scott. He was just amazmg."()n the day. Scott was S—otlll from three-point land while Tech went (vol-IS as a team.
State. on the other hand. spread the wealthwith Brian Howard (26 poitits. nine rebounds)
and (lugliotta each recording two three~point-ers while (,‘orchiani and Monroe each con—
tributed I'our I'rom behind the arc.With the win. Georgia Tech extended itswinning streak to seven and improved itsrecord to IQ-«I overall. 7-4 iti ACC‘ action.
State‘s record now statids at l7—8 overall. 5-5in the A('(‘.The Pack will next I‘ace conference~leadingDuke in Reynolds Coliseum at 9 p.m.Wednesday.

Mike RIM/Start
lerI Whyte battles UN("s Kim ()Ilen. Whvte had four points inState’s lllgdlll viI tory Sunday in ('hapel Ilill.

Pack gets revenge for early-season loss to Jackets
Sttiison. Manning and l’IIIkeI each addedbaskets III gnc State .I l_‘ 3b lead at the hall.

~»,\ niattet III Ileptli IeIIl|_\ helped us winthis l,‘—'Illllc‘l.” sIIIIl \IIII ’UIII III‘III’li I‘eallf.
l'lie schIIIII hall was simply .I IIIIIIIIII IopyIII the last Iew nnnutcs III the lust In“ asState kept cIIIiIIIIlIIIic the tempo III the gameand sItctIliIIIg Its lk'Iltl up to the IIIIIIl )5

III (lt'tll"lII lI-I ll l"s IIIthIIIiI.‘ IIII ‘II-IIIIII tIIIIIIJIiI.” \Illtl llt'Illl IIIIIIlI l\.l\ \.I\\ '\\e bad game its quality lllllI"latkI-ts \II “ Ill Ix’. ‘.IlIIlIl (I‘ltwttlllt llltl.t\ suIli .I sltittIfJ tI.IIIsItIIIIi came iiilllt‘lll llIIIIIIII Inst makes all the IIIIII'II‘IIII' III the IIIIIIII “ltllIIIIl "IIIIlIl l\I|Ill‘-‘II \tm III. v-.I IIIII.II to Park IcIIIeI \liaI-III \l.tllllllt:' ended withIIIIss IllII I III IlII Hula-I IIII lIlI IIII» xi It IIII I'pIIIIIIs .ItiIl sewn tI‘lIIItIIIIls .slnlc II'llIIwtwo It Inns tlIlI in .l Ia e III IlII Ilu llltlIIs ~|.tllt't\ lscIiI llI-IIIIs and l‘\lI\I.I l'\|ll‘llll| point inatt'ui.lIc III.II|I' tip lIII ll‘ I .III . III I- II: \I itlll’" _I IIIlt'tl tool and \t\ pIIIIIIs. IcspI'I ll\I'l\Patti-I ltt“lt l“ I‘I‘lltl
IIIll I‘ltlisIItIII‘IIIItliI It»:llII \I IIIIII. IIII» ts IIII III: ‘tllI‘ lIIIlll. .tllIl III. IIIIII‘iII‘ IIpIIIIIIII . III II’ lIIl' l'I‘. III I lllll.tllli IIII' \1 I:IIIIIII Il Ill: III I‘II‘

IlIIl pIIIIInI' IllI‘.\II II III pIII' \tIII-IIII ._ .“I IIII‘ l'IIIk I l‘t'lli II wasIt llltlltlIlI lII lI IlIl lltI IIIIllll |.IiilII Il \\II|III.i.l lIIll\ ItIlt‘ IIl lllI kt s ltI \lJlt'
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State’s women swimmers finish fourth in conference
Mazur takes first
in 100 breaststroke
By Mic CoverStaff Writer
After hostiitg art exciting three-day A(‘(' (‘ltaritpiortsltip meet. theN.(‘. State women‘s swttti learnplaced fourth in the conference witha total score of 478.5.The Virginia Walroos battled forfirst with liN(‘ and ('leiiisoti. win-ning the title with 780.5 points.UNC finished second willt 755. andthree~tinte defending championClemson was third willt (374.The University of Maryland fol»lowed Slate itt fifth place with 353points. and Duke placed sistlt with208.Clemson‘s Mandy Meek w asnamed diy er of the meet. wltile ilVacaptured both swtriinier ol the meetand coach of the year awards.Tltere were many surprises instore for A('(' fans as the meet pro-gressed.()ne surprise w as Virginia‘sunprecedented itrtproveriient overthe stretch ot lltree day's. Throughdetermination and with help frontan impressive fan ltlt'itottt. llVaclimbed front third place to first.knockitig Clemson. tlte \('(‘favorite. out of its chance tor reiory.An individual surprise wasNCSll's Julie l’ttitaneii who pulledoff placing ltilll'tli iii a heat she didnot even compete tn.

freestyle with a time of l7:ll7.XlSaturday afternoon, a time strongenough to place her fourth iii thefinal heat that night.if l’artarteit had the cltance'to eonrpele with the final heat herself: sheeoiil-l hate done eyeit better. Statehead roach |)ott liasterlirtg said."She might hay e gotten third she\r ottid have deserved it." he said.Seteial Woll'pack sw‘irntitci'sltiitted iii rtitpt'essiye individual per—

».‘y454/Atim*s 0' ,
State sophomore Laura Mar/litwort the Ititl breaststroke with a

little of |;tl4.37 and placed \L'Ll‘lliltil the Ztitl breaststroke with a timeoi 3:30.63.Wollpack senior (‘ttssyMathllan plated sistlt iii the 5H0freestyle with a tune of 4;5o.5ll‘r'esltinait Niki .-\dains platedeighth iii the Ztltt individual ttredleywitll a time of 2:tl7,l l.The Woll‘pack diyer‘s lat ed their

a llettt \laer
(thllllltlll ' 'lt

they tarkled the l _‘ trotttluiurtwnof the (‘leriisort 'l igetsSopliotitote llcitli ('atttllet instmissed the top eight \llltlll» l».plaetng rtttttli lit the oite nteletl'htrisday as well as iii the lliir't'trielt't e\eril Saturday lltt‘lill'letitsott tloiiiinaterl ltollt t'\t'illst‘lar’lilt.’ inst. setoitd and third lit theone ureter and first and second litthe three titelei‘.'lhe relay learn ol Kathy l.ttltg

“silt \tl ttti ill tl-it
\l t- t‘ l' lti‘ ‘.‘.t‘.ittl it .' t't l'lt

tttltltit'lr"

ltltt titetll. s.ill 5‘\l l‘plat . tl tt tli'lt it» thett'l r\ w Ill' .t llllt\la/tri nas happy .‘.|lil her ownpt‘lltrrittittte
"l think did well.”illt'l illt‘and the Hill illt'tlll'\ relaythe learn s

\la/tit saidTlltt |\l \ttll\l‘l.illt||l titlals
‘l thinkswrntttrrn-J \sell ”llit‘ l'dt is llL'\t'tl ll‘s ilillss lt‘s ill lllt'It“! hit kstioke plat trig tltird.lottttlt and itlllt III the t'yt'tll ltllty.‘led the l’at k with a lilt‘t‘ ot 2:tl5 H.i’ananeit finished the tofio lorntarttcs greatest challenge of the season. as \la/ut‘. :\

Pack wrestlers lose close bout to Navy
By Joe .IohnsonStott Writer
The N.('. State wrestling learn hosted theMidshipmen oi Navy in all importantintersectiottal titateh Saturday night l‘ltel’ack. standing at 8-8—2 going itiio thematclt. had high hopes of staying aboye.500 for the season. bill it was trot to be asNavy escaped with a 20 it victory.The tone of the match was set early asState senior Ricky Strausbarrgit could onlymuster a lie in the opening bout.Strausbaugh led Navy‘s Robert Weiss

the second botlt. Navy jumped to a 53leadiurtior Mark Maitgi‘um was nest on thetrial for State. Mangrunt’s bout willtNavy‘s Kelly Davis was a low-scoringaffair with Maitgrurit coming tip short on a.i—l decision. Navy extended its lead to K-3 following Davis‘ win.State got back on the board in the HIpourtd class with a win by freshntan Mark('esari. (‘esari out-dueled Brad (iii/awayby a score of (i-l to narrow Navy 's lead to8-5.Senior Steve (‘esari faced Navy's Aaron

Ste\e Williams was next on the trial lorthe Wollpaek. Williams came away w ith anarrow 77(3 \ietot'y otet l'd l)ewald toslice Nay y .s lead to H lll"l.\c‘ wrestled hitii beioie so I knewwhat to expect." said Stet e Williams."lint when my aslltiita atletl tip Ii madethe botrt dottbly tough. I‘iit Inst glad tocome away w ttlt a writ."Stale senior \like i.attl/ wrestled Steve(anltell tn the i77-potrttd division.(aitlt'ell rleieated l arm by a score of 644.Lani/'s loss was only ltts totirth sinceDecember i. (‘attlt'ell‘s win extended

datiis and JoAiin liineison loliowed by Heather Anderson at

Pattetttertbtott
l'itl llitil\itlil.il riti-tiley iii the A((

it ind) m t .iillllt liar-l \atatortttrit
‘ H5 S7 aitd \dalits at ith (35.State treslirttart Sir/attire (iardinerpllci'tl \i\lll tn the Ztiti butterflysillt tttrttr oi- tit» iilllk three day event came to athrilling totltltistort Hi the 4“”tteesty Ie relay. w here the Pack teamot l.tlll_L'. \lac‘slillan. ltiiierson and.-\ttdersott placing trttlt at I“, W.There was .i L'tiliillltill feeling ofteaiit spirit among the Wolfpack

See "MM“. Page It)

Peters iii the next bout. ("esari and Peterswent the distance in an evenly contestedbout that ended in a 2-2.1ie Navy‘s leadremixing! three with the team SC‘OR stand-ing at l8¥7.At i5tt- pounds. State's Steve Kitltlt‘tlfaced Scott Schleicher. Schleichet‘. who iscurrently the top-ranked wrestler iii thedivision. was a heavy favorite to defeat

Navy‘s margin to l7 It).In the lullAIHHIIItl tlass. 'ly Williamsfaced l)ave Raby. Williams taitie otit witha 6-4 decision over Raby to pull the Packback within four .tt i7 l i. attd to extendltts undefeated streak \Kiiitll goes back
almost tr titontlr. “We wrestled \ery ltattl tonight. sartt head to: II
l” ”W “53‘5““.‘31' ”"4"”? Sl-llt'b Loatli Hob (in/mt l'ltete \‘t‘it' .l ~ttllpli‘ oi Stale s it'totd now stands at H l) 3 meta”Sy'lycstcr‘ 'l‘cr‘kay hit the llt.l| against litk'ti plytilal ntaltltes that tlidtil :to out ”an and and .‘ 3 iii the \(‘t \ayy raises its retord toKlnard. Boui‘tte. 'l he llittlcll went the disiarn e w Illi that “m the mum-”W It 5 ti\t'|.tllKinard wrestled exceptionally well. tak 'i'erkay tailing by the narrow tiratgtn oi 3 ii ‘i’sfltlw m.” .a ”m Mg ”m a“... w m” I)“. o“ k Wm,“ in Jun," ’i'uesday nighttng Schleichei‘ the distance beiore losing a I. turned to tome out with a lot ol heart tnaith l:_'.tlil\l the lat llt'cls ot North (‘arolirta Themajor decision i8-7. Schleicher's win alter thatch lllt‘ lcaltt mold hau- lilalt‘li \\ill be held ill Reynolds (‘oitseum andboosted the Navy lead to l4-7. ll begin». .rt 1' til p iit

throughout the bout urtlil the last five sec~oitds when Weiss managed to takeStrausbaugh down.The two points iss gained wipe 7enough to force a The team Wewas knotted at two following the bout."It's incredible the shape that they'rein." Strausbaugh said of the Navywrestlers. “They just keep coming at youand wear you down."Next up for the Pack was sophomore("iaytort (irice, who wrestled Mark Smithtn a high—scoring bout. Smith narrowlydefeated (irice in a 10—9 decision. After

‘1-

Kit ky Sirauslrarrglt's ”Hit it against Navy's Robert \Vi-tss Saturday ended in a tie.
Wet toque/Stat!

Botirtte‘s rctot'y hired the liil.ll tltiltrtliiL'
to 2043 Hi layor' ot Nay el\ett upbill they haven’t and I'm really proud oi tltetit
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lacquered. Metal accent straps. fastened with oval-headed barbed
car nails for extra strength. Magnetic catch holds the hinged door
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Budweiser (#01). Budweiser Clydesdales (#02). Coors (#03). Jack
Daniels (#04). Miller (#05). and Coca—Cola (#06).
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Electrical engineering students sound off about the pros
and cons ofthe upcoming $I()(l computer lab fee that
will go towards the new workstation-based computer
system. Some think getting new equipment is great
while some find the fee a little hard to swallow.

College of tingl-neering committeechose a workstationvendor for itsplanned network olblltl engineeringm workstations lastweek.They have signed a letter of intentto purchase the DIiCslation 2th)from Digital Equipment (.‘ttrptil’thtion. but a final purchase contracthas not been completed yet. saidTom Miller. the committee leader.The workstations will be financedlargely through it Still) I'ee increasefor all engineering students. An ini-tial group of 200 workstations willreplace theSage syslttlt in I.L'tllill'Ilall.Next Fall. all Ireslimen engineer~ing students and engineering stu-dents in courses which require theworkstation will pay it Still) fee.
In the Fall of t‘)‘)l. the (‘ollegc ot'Engineering plans to have all 600

machines and they will charge theStill) tee to every engineering stu-dent including graduate students.Digital gave NC‘SU a 50 percentdiscount on the computers. whichwould have cost $3.3 million with-out the discount. and Digital provid-
ed a development grant worth $9“)thousand. Miller said.
At least some students knew aboutthe plans for the workstations andthe increased fee. Miller said. Thedean of the College of Engineeringsent a number of memos to depart-ment heads about the plans. The

WWIIIW-
Don Murik
[inter Destination
memos "urged tlt‘pat'lttlt'tlls to
inlorm student groups about this."
he said, ‘Vliller made presentations
to the Ililili student oigani/aiion'I‘hc lirsl one was more than a stair
ago. he said.Engineering students on \.llll[llls
last week had varied opinions .ibont
the plan. Some called the pine tau
loo ltlgll. Others said it ssas \\lIllII
it The students \Atll lic pasting
about $35 per month to. tilllllllllt'l
access.”I llititk it‘s a good |(lt‘.t to
the Workstations. I’m in l.i\oi ol
ssliat Miller is doing." said lcii}
(ltltttlulll. a doctoral candidate Ill
Iileclrical litigincei'ing.“It‘s maybe a 7!) percent increase
over what they're paying now”(ioodwin said.
“I think it's ridiculous nissell.”said Rich Wood. a computer science

student. "They won‘t drop the lab
Ice down ever." he said. "I pay
$2700 a semester. I don't \\ ant to
pay another $lllll per semester."Wood said. “I'm happy ss itli moving
this stull in. biil I'm not happy \HIII
seeing how their charging people.
Ilut I‘ll be out of here III a year."Wood said. "What do l care?”
Miller said that III the tattooindustry might be interested Ill supporliiig the proicct because industryis interested iii large scale iietuor'ksof workstations.
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(ioodxsin said that getting work-stations is ;i good idea because thesystems \\lII hc “so much betterthan \that the} ‘\c got." It still havean operating s_\slt‘lll like those usedin ltltIttsll';..Keith 'Ilioiiipson. a master's stii-tIt‘lll lll Lilllllllllc‘l sc‘lc‘llc‘c‘. ttlst) sup-ports tlic piotcct. “Since the staleposeriinient is no loiigci supporting
the l'\(‘ tniisci‘sit} s} stein. somebody had to do it.” 'I'lionipsoii said.('lii’is Sherman a senior computer
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science major was positive abotitthe Ice and the project. "One hun-dred bucks is not a lot of moneywhen you see what your going to
use. We vsill be the envy of the Tri—angle. We're putting down majorbticks for computing." Shermansaid.Sherman works as a part—time sys»tems administrator at SAS. He said
that he Iias used these workstations.including I)Ii(‘stalioii 2|(l0. DEC-station 3l00. IRIS. Sun. Apollos.
and Next.
IIIL‘ systems will use the UNIXoperating system with X WindoWs.Sherman said. Presently. il~ studentsuant to use UNIX. “there are onlyfour or live they can use." Shermansttld.X Windows workstations are“incredibly powerful." Shermansaid..With X Windows multiple

THE

0'4
FOR
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iuaITr703 Ninth Streat,Sulte 82Durham NC 27705919-286.4664 ... ..

tiles and applications can appearand run on the screen at one time.With its [9 inch screen. many win-dows can be opened at once.Miller said that the workstationshave no limit to the number of win-dows that can be opened. but typi—
cally three or four are opened. Themonochrome monitor supports highresolution graphics.Electrical engineering senior BillGrass said that the fee for this pro-iect. in his words. “sucks." Grasssuggested providing assistance totinanciiilly stressed students. He saidthe money from the fee can be used.Some students will have to pay thetee who do not need a computer fortheir courses. objected several stu-dents.Miller said that engineers shouldget away from the idea of usingcomputers for specific courses. He
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Interested in manufacturing? Join over 150 other students from engineering,
computer science, and business in a multidisciplinary manufacturing program at

GEORGIA TECH

Excellent opportunities for study and research in all phases of manufacturing.
Courses and research address intelligent design, sensors and actuators, cell
control, communication and networks, system design, supervisory control.

planning and scheduling, AI/ES and much more.

Financial Aid is available for top students from all engineering disciplines,
computer science. and business. For more information. contact:

Dr. Leon F. McGinnis, Director
(‘omputer Integrated Manufacturing Systems Program

A. French Building. Suite 225
Georgia Institute of Technolgy

Atlanta. GA 30332-0406
404-894—5562
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said that a computer is an engineers
most important tool with the excep—
tion of his mind.Engineers should “think ot these
as a resource for day to day engi-
neering problems." Miller saidEngineering junior Tracy Lank-
ford said a lot of people will not use
the work stations because they have
their own system at home and willwant to work there because “at least
it 's quiet there."Alan Porter a computer sciencestudent said he won't have to pay
for it because he is a senior but that
he would get his money out of it if
he was paying for it. "I think it's a
pretty neat idea." and that for engi—neering students it will be a better
computing experience. It will bemuch than the current systems suchas the Sages or TUCC. But. Porter
added. for the $800 to $l000 spent
on it per student. "I could buy a
pretty killer system."Dave Gunter. a master‘s candidate
in computer engineering said. “I
have two personal computers at
home and l have got telephone
access to the computer network oncampus." Gunter said. “I probably
won‘t benefit as much as most peo—
ple,“ he said. “I could use improve-
ments in dialup much more than Icould use a bunch of workstations."he said. He said access to the VAXcomputers from home was too lim-ited. He suggested creating “a set ofdial up lines just for the school of
engineering."Miller said the college of engi-neering planned to work with the
Computing Center to make the net-work easily available using home
computers hooked to telephonelines.
Gunter said. “All in all. I think theworkstations are a good idea. butI’m not enthused about (paying)IOO bucks a semester."One student suggested that sincethey have spent so much on hard-ware. they are skimping on soft-ware.“My concern is whether or not

SeeWIWage10
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Editorials

To drive or not to drive?
be high school dropout rate is a problem across the nation. Under
proposed legislation in South (,"arolina. a dropout under l7 would
be unable to get a driver's license. If a student misses more than H)
school days without excuse. their license would be suspended until

they turned IX or until they re~enrolled for a minimum of 30 days.
Such measures must be encouraged in order to combat the growing illiteracy

problem across the natioti. Approximately 25 percent of all high school
students will never graduate. The percentage in South (‘arolina is 33 percent

obviously one of the reasons for the legislation.
There is a certain responsibility that accompanies growing up. Pan of this

responsibility involves commitment to completion of high school. Teenagers
who quit school after getting their license to work (or worse. to do nothing)
lack a fundamental understanding of our world. Education is required to
succeed antl is something that no one can ever take away from someone else.
The dropout problem does not just affect the teenager; the work environment

is affected also. Less educated employees can jeopardize their cosworkers.
for example. if someone‘s reading skills are less than adequate. they may

not be able to comprehend the care instructions of a dangerous chemical used
in theirjob. Also. extra training might be necessary for those who have never
learned how to learn.
At best dropouts are lucky to find jobs. since they would be the least

attractive of two applicants, one having finished high school and the other
not. When dropouts are unable to find jobs. they must rely on public
assistance for support. This is unfair to the average taxpayer who had the
saute opportunity as the dropout. finished high school and now must support
with their wages a person who would not finish school.

t’kn even greater problem is those dropouts who resort to crime as a means of
support. Prisons cost everyone.
()fien iii the past. dropouts relied upon the option to enlist in the armed

services. That is no longer an option --— the services no longer accept
dropouts.
Denying this reason to drop out (“Well. I can just join the Anny") is a good

action. as it provides more incentive to stay in school.
(‘itrretit South (‘arolina law makes it illegal to drop out before age l7. This

law is rarely enforceable because of administrative red tape.
The link between a driver's license and high school completion is important.

Other states should investigate the same type of legislation to encourage
better literacy for everyone.
'l'eenagers will have to decide m drive until graduation or wreck their

education.

Citadel must loosen up
inies are changing.
For the first time in its l48-year-old history. The Citadel in

Charleston. S.(‘. has a female applicant.
The (‘itadel's policy is that women are not admitted to become

cadets. though they may enroll iii evening and summer classes and graduate
school The Justice Department is considering legal action against Virginia
Military Institute tVMl) for barring women.
VMI and The ('itadel are the only state—funded military schools that do not

admit women. State—funded is a key phrase. The use of taxpayer funds
dictates that the school should give everyone a fair chance. Further.
precluding the admission of women constitutes discrimination on the basis ofsex. which is prohibited by law.
The ('it:.de| needs to change with the times. There are no valid reasons for

not accepting women. (‘adets have said that if women are admitted then theywill lose such time honored traditions as hazing of freshmen. Wake up. folks.
“wing is falling out of fashion. It is not only degrading. it is dangerous. Thet'itatlel should not consider itself an elite organization. privileged beyond

others and above the law.
What other excuses cart The (‘itadel offer'.’ If West Point. the premier

military institute in the nation. admits women. so can The Citadel. The armedforces accept women. Moreover. those women are an integral part of the day-to day operation of the military.
Women have proven their worth to the armed forces.

; 'I here is no reason for them to prove it again
[refuses to keep pace with the times.
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As l‘m sure all of you are aware. therehave been some fantastic changes taking
place on the European continent in the lastfew months. These events are fantastic in
both their enorntity and in their possiblebenefits to the future of the western
hemisphere.It's hard to believe these positive changescould have any negative repercussions. Themost obvious deals with the possiblereunification of the two Germanys. This
reunification would be the source of greatalarm to much of the European community.The fears of the two Germany‘s neighbors—- with regard to a new Europe that hasonly one Germany ~~ are a very real sourceof concem. There were 50 million killed inWorld War II. and that war was started byHitler's desire to unite all of thetraditionally German-speaking peoples ofEurope. To many Europeans. one Germanypresents a real threat.Today we face new dilemmas. Rapidgeopolitical changes are taking place inEurope at a lightning pace. The opening ofthe Berlin Wall. democratic govemments inPoland. Rumania and East Germany and theintroduction of pluralistic politics in theSoviet Union are all events that weWesterners have always dreamed of yet -never really expected.Now that we have the things we hopedfor. what are we going to do? You knowwhat they say. Be careful of what you wishfor; you just might get it.What will happen to the balance of powerbetween the east and west‘.’ This parity
Campus Forum

United States must give
support to South Africa
The South African government must beheld accountable for the 7| prisoners whodied while detained without charges underSouth Africa‘s stringent security laws.Just as the Soviet Union must be heldresponsible for the thousands of men andwomen sentenced to "mental hospitals" orthe gulag with little hope of ever gainingtheir freedom.Mikhail Gorbachev however. byrecognizing past atrocities and movingquickly to abolish them. has rapidlyestablished himself as a leader dedicated toconstructive rcfortn. ' ,President De Klerk has similarly provedhimself to be the new leader in SmithAfrica. His swil't decision to order athorough investigation into the recentprison death of (‘layton Sistole underscoreshis efforts to clean up the police force andcrack down on strong-arm police tactics. Hehas released political prisoners. curtailedhuman rights abuses and called for a newconstitution which will allow social andpolitical freedom for all South Africans.The challenges facing these two leadersare formidable indeed. yet both men havemet them with courage and determination.Unable to change the past. they strive tocreate a new future.The United States. recogni/ing sovietachievements. is strongly supporting(iorbachcv's efforts to institutionali/e hisreforms. It is time for the United States toleitd the same support to the governmentand people of South Africa.
(Emma: I). Ultlltt-l. llRaleigh. NC

Poor planning penalizes
library users
Thanks to short-sightcdncss on the part ofour state legislature aittl art equal lack offoresight on the part ol our governor.students are facing the clfects of a terriblebudget crunch.
llttrricanc llugo knot kctt some dollars outof the budget. that was itiiloieseeablc andunavoidable. But the legislature voted thispast summer to raise tittt ltiilitiii .‘tl pt'ttcitl.tls'Npllt‘ titttlc‘sls til \llltlt'ttl lt'.ttlt'ts “lltt[\L'lllltlllt'tl lt‘lll’t‘\\'lll.lll\t‘\ till \\'\k'l.llon .isioris 'l littt ll.t\ cincrease should

US. must be cautious with oviets

Jim Cla

between the superpowers and their allieswas the catalyst for the changes we seeoccurring all over Europe. We mustn’tforget that the continued pressure of US.administrations and Congressional supportof NATO helped force the Soviet's hand.
The Soviets do not possess the ability tocompete with the US in an all out. largescale race of technologically superiormilitary hardware. The last ten years havedemonstrated this.Just a few short years ago the late SovietFirst Secretary Leonid Brezhnev (for allyou youngsters he was one of Mr.Gorbachev's predecessors) stated that thegoal of the Soviet state was worlddomination. Two things kept this goal frombecoming a reality —— the persistence of theUS in pushing the Soviets beyond theircapabilities and the simple fact thatrepression and intimidation as a means ofcontrolling political thought is ineffective.
Now we get to the part everyone waswaiting for: How does this affect me?
()ne of the first effects will be a slighteconomic decline as we shift our resourcesfrom a military-industrial basis to one of amore domestic nature.
()ur Armed Forces will decline instrength. as will the defense industry andthe Defense Department. There will be

bolstered the general fiind more thanenough to cover the expenses incurred bythe state due to Hugo.As for the other claims made by Governor
Martin. they do not hold water because anyamount of good planning would haveaverted the shortfall in revenue.As much as the government has caused
students inconvenience and trouble. the
steps undertaken by the DH. Hill Library,the most needed and used facility on
campus. have been worse. Library staff hasbeen cut and because of the reduction inworkers. officials have closed the front andAnnex entrances. Therein lies the problem.One would assume that some study oftraffic would have been made beforeentrances were blocked. but theadmittistration's choice of keeping just the
east doors open belies this assumption.Anyone who has ever Used the libraryknows the bulk of people who use thelibrary do so through the doors on the
llillsborough Street side. especially at nightwhen tnost students utilize the facilities.
And at night. the back entrance is not welllit or safe to access. presenting considerable

difficulty for all Women and many men whopatronize the library.Handicapped students must get“pertitission” to use the library now that theonly handicapped—accessible doors areclosetl. It would seem students are beitig
punished for using a necessary resource.Poor planning hits all phases of thesystem. The sad part is that students arebeing disadvantaged. Until a higherpremium is placed on education by the stateand the people who run the library. North(‘arolitia will remain at the bottom of thetest score range aiid the productivity andprogressiveness scale. We are losing ground
fast.
St sx's "kooksSenior. lingltsh

Positive attitudes cause
positive actions
At a tune when African .\iiieiit.ius .iteexpressing til’ltlt' to themselves and thenculture. an awareness is needed by thosewho wtsli to understand how persons can bepioittl of tlictitselst-s without using this toc\ptt‘s\ littltt‘tl ltit tilltt‘ts tit \ttjit'ltiiltls liitilllt‘l\l‘ait oftlcscltipiiictit is the idea of the null tittitcptcs ct \tlllt .\ psst liologit .il

llits is a persons kuowlcilg't .tllil .t\\.lli‘lli‘\\

THESE Runs CERTAINLY
SAY LOT AW” 1%
CtViLiZATtON THAT
PRODUCED THEM.

more military base closings and thecongressmen from areas saturated withdefense contractors will be screaming theirheads off.On the plus side. the US. will be able to
drastically increase exports. especially tothe former communist Bloc. This will lowerthe trade deficit. boost the economy andcreate a whole new group of nationsdependent on the US. for her support(money) and technology.While all of these great things are goingon the US. had better keep a keen eye onthe horizon. We cannot forget the SovietUnion is the largest nation in the world.They have one of the largest oil reservesin the world. Given an extended period ofinternational harmony where the Sovietscould be left to internal development. theUS could find itself behind the eight—ball.Given time. technological hardware. capitaland a little luck the Soviets could catch tip
and pass the US as the leading nation of theworld.Scary thought.If we‘re not careful we could be going toschool in Raleighgrad. attending NorthCarolina Stateski. learning how ['0conjugate the verb “to repress“ in Russian. lhave a solution. How about we launch afirst strike at midnight tonight. You know.Kick their butts before they even knowwhat hit ’em. Never could trust thoseCommies anyway.
.Ilm Clayton is a senior majoring inhistory.

of who they are. what they are. whatqualities they have and/or what they looklike. This development starts early andcontinues throughout life.Evaluations or judgments of oneself goalong with the self-concept. Thesejudgments can be positive or negative andmake up high or low self-esteem. In makingthese judgments. we use information thatwe receive from ourselves. friends. familyand society in general.Historically in Atticrica. African-Americans have been negativelystereotyped. miseducated and oppressed ina system that perpetuates racism. AsAfrican-Americans learn more about their
ancestry they can and should be proud otthe contributions that their culture has madeand continues to make to the bettennent ofhumankind.As Na'im Akbar stated. “AfricatrAmericans have endured the unendiit'able."Maybe that is where "too black . . . toostrong" comes from?In closing. I would challenge AfricanAmericans to go learn about their ancestryand continue to fall in love withthemselves. This love and pride can beexpressed in different ways. I propose thatthose who love themselves do not need tosay they are superior to others.Those who love themselves do not need todehumanize others. Those who lovethemselves do not need to hurt others.Those who love themselves do notdisrespect others. arid those who lovethemselves do not need to write derogatoryremarks about others iii the Free lixptessionTunnel.Those who love themselves practicehealthy. positive behaviors rather than self»destructive. negative behaviors. The tiriie isright and the information available torAfrican-Americans and ot‘iers to to...“about themselves and dtV'L‘l"c' cultures. AnAfrican proverb states "not to know is but]not to Wish to know is worse." As youlearn remember that those who take pride iiithctitsclves act differently than those whodo not!
To“ M. I.\\i.'i itGraduate Student. (‘ouiiscltug

Quote of the Day
"I do most of lll_\ wittiuy \illlllt.’

tltiwii That's where l sliiiic
/\'i'/'( I/ lit llt fl/t\
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MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
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EXCELLENT WAGES
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APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
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AT ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

2526 Hillsborough Street
FREE ICE TEA with

EVERY LUNCH PURCHASE
FREE PRIZES!
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GAMES!
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A lot of people
are feeling good

about feeling good.

They're donating
plasma.

Plasma donors are very
important people around here.
They know that just a little bit
of their time and eITort means
the world to Iats of people.
They feel good knowing that
they‘re helping other people.

We make sure that plasma
donors feel good health-wise.
too. Because it's important

presents

. I.”the plasma used for research.
therapy and medicine comes
from healthy hodies..

That‘s why etery time you
come in to give plasma . we’ll
check your blood pressure and
other indicators.

('all us today to find out
how you can help.

First Time Donors Bring
This ('oupon On Your
First Donation And Earn With

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTE
PARKING AVAILABI .l-‘ MUNII‘I ll ‘R8
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Workstations

Continued from page 6
they will have a good word-processingtoo." errdwin said. “Nothing I’ve seen onUnix holds a candle to what you can do onMacintosh." he said. “The standard on Unixis LaTec and that's about as unfriendly aword processor as I've ever seen.“ Good—win said. ”The average engineering studentcouldn't use it to write a paper like theycould use a Mac." Goodwin said.Dan Evans said he used a workstation atNorthern Telecom and a word processorcalled lnterleaf. That software cost “$50thousand per workstation." Evans said.Miller said. “Now that we've made a deci—sion (about hardware). we are in a positionto go out and negotiate for software." Somecompanies may charge the college nothingfor software. Miller said.Miller said the Digital Corporation is try-ing to get lnterleaf and DecWrite for wordprocessing. Mathematica for symbolic math(like calculus and algebra). SAS for statis-tics. AutoCad from Autodesk Company,

Technician Frontiers
Pro-Chart. and a (TAD package from
Schlumberger. 'He said Digital is working on “gettingthem here at a price we can afford." Millersaid. He also said we have an ”excellent
chance" of getting them. Miller said he is
only concerned about getting Mathematica.
The system will also have a spreadsheet
called XS. Miller wrote XS.In addition to these applications. the stu-dents can write programs using Fortran 77.
Pascal. C. C++ and others languages. Digi-
tal will provide the software to compile andrun those languages. Miller said.
But Miller said the system will use Athenasoftware for the network operations. Athena

is public domain software. he said.
Some students said transferring files

across a big network could be slow. Thesystem will employ the Ethernet protocol.
Goodwin said Ethernet bogs down with
heavy traffic.“They're going to have to work real hard
with 600 machines on the network to keep
the network from bogging down, no matterhow you organize it . . " Goodwin said.
Miller said “a lot of work has been done atMIT on this very problem." Miller said.That's one reason for selecting this kind of

sy stem (based on the MIT systeml."
NCSU will try to avoid the problem bysegmenting the network of 200 worksta-tions into 4 pans. Segmenting allows you to

avoid high traffic. “50 workstations on asegment is substantially fewer than an eth-
emet segment can support." Miller said.Also. specialized file servers will reducethe problem. Miller said. User files arestored on one file server and operating sys-tem files on another. and the network willhave print servers and servers for loggingon and off the network. he said.Each segment will have a bridge to con-nect it to the College of Engineering net-work.Studehts can use any workstation to gettheir files, Miller said. They will not have touse a specific machine. The startup of appli—cations may be slow because of networkdelays. After it is received at the computer.it will be It) times faster than the Macin-tosh. Miller said the speed is importantwhen running multiple applications.
Goodwin said that management of the sys-tem could be a big problem. Miller said thatplans call for three additional full time posi-tions to administer the new system. In thefirst year. four people from Engineering

College Computer operations departmentwill be dedicated to the project. Miller said.Goodwin said the budgeted $200 mainte-nance fee might not be enough.Miller said he was confident that the
machines could be maintained at theplanned $200 limit. He said the universitywould license Digital's diagnostic softwareand local staff could “probably fix 90 per—cent of the problems ourselves throughboard swapping.““All of the servers and critical compo-nents will be under maintenance contract."he said. Based on discussions. the campusservice agreement “will allow us to main-tain digital computers at 75 percent dis—
count," Miller said.The full number of workstations willremain on line by keeping spare worksta—tions on hand, Miller said.Gunter said that workstations operatingsystem was notoriously insecure. “If it'sarchitectured correctly," it should be OK.Gunter said.
Miller said that Athena provides an“authentication system" to check for validusers on the system. He said that “800machines are deployed at MIT and theyhave never had a major security breach.

Wolfpack swimmers finish fourth in ACC
Continued from Page

was hired as crew chief. Things seemed tobe coming together for Cope.But Purolator had other ideas. The compa-ny wasn't happy with its investment andplanned to end its association withNASCAR at the end of 1989. With no spon-sor, Whiteomb thought of folding the team,for the second time.But the Hendrick engines powered Cope tosome impressive drives late last year andPurolator changed its mind. Cope came toDaytona in 1990 with 3 Keith Donon engine

Cope is sports’ new upset king
(Keith‘s brother, Randy. is the chief engine
builder for Hendrick Motorsports) and post-
ed the third—fastest practice time in presea—
son testing. but people still didn‘t think he
was a real contender. Cope? They couldn’t
even spell his first name right.But he was there all day Sunday and whenEarnhardt had problems, Cope found his
way to victory lane. Unbelievable.
Move over Buster Douglas. There’s a newupset king in town.You can believe Derrike Cope won’t be

eating any Wendy's chili any time soon.

Continued from Page 5
swimmers during the championships.“We’ve been moving up a lot ofplaces." Pananen said during the meet.Pananen also noticed improvementbetween the Pack‘s performances duringthe morning preliminaries and their finaltimes at night. .Pananen displayed much improvementherself. Besides her success in the 1650,she swam an impressive 5:02.77 in the500 free.

“It was my best time this year,”Pananen said.“I wouldn’t give this team up for theworld," Littig said. “It’s a great feeling totouch the wall, look up to your best time,and see your teammates there."
State‘s Emerson saw her own best timein the 100 freestyle, a final time of 52.86.She was happy with her performance, an

admirable effort for her last ACCChampionships.“It’s been a big part of my life since I
was six years old,” Emerson said ofswimming.

Columnist craves mail
Write Mo
Lately. I have been depressed thatI get no mail at the Technicianoffices. Dari gets albums. Jeaniegets love letters. And I get nothing.If you are interested in advice, Iam doing my own version of a“Dear Abby" column.If you hate me. write me.If you are sexually frustrated,write me.If you are drunk. write me.If you think you are intelligent.write me.If you are stupid. write me.I promise I will be nice.I always am.

Continued from Page 3
fell on a cop and killed him duringa sobriety test.
The drunk at least had a goodquote to the Daily Sun. “The copwas arrogant as hell. He asked mehow much I had had to drink. I toldhim if I had to keep count, it wouldtake all the fun out of drinking. Hemade me waddle over to the car . . .l was really plowed . . . I heard thecop scream just before I passedout."
What an interview!
I am filling out my resume rightnow.

AN INTRIGUINGTOUCH OFHEARTLANDSURREALISM MARKSTWO FILMS BYSOUTHERN CIRCUITFILMMAKERSTEVEN WEISSIndependent filmmaker STEVENWEISS, whose haunting films depict. . tAdjoins NCSU Caii us FOR MOREthe Midwestern heartland through , pthe eyes of an American surrealist. Igzpkloiilfiiirti: E1339: t INFORMATION CALLwill present a program of two works. , 0” 95W(I982. 23 minutes) and 'OirSIte "anéqenent I I - -Wuggg t'Iliglit Security Personnel SCO 851 779927 min.) on Mon. Feb. l9 at 8 pm in 'Laundry FGCIlltIeS' Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre in DH. Hill ‘ 'Carpeted & Air Conditioned RESERVATIONLibrary, NCSU. Weiss is a visiting 4mWSI PHONEmedia artist on the Southern Circuit - ' Chris Schneertour. a program of the South Carolina (Mime 3'mm mm”Arts Commission made possible 859-2100 'through the support of the NationalEndowment for the Arts. the lSouthern Arts Federation and localsponsors.Weiss. who lives in Baltimore.Maryland, and teaches film at nearbyTowson State University. gainedinternational recognition withW.a quirky and poeticdocumentary shot in Miami.Oklahoma, which was screened atfestivals in Sydney. Australia andEdinburgh. Scotland, as well as at theNew York Film Festival.Distinguished by elegant black andwhite photography and an offbeat useof '50s and '60s pop music, MWMwas selected as one of l982'sI0 best films byWcriticI. Hoberman.W.Weiss's most recently completedwork. is a lyrical narrative about ayoung boy's journey through hisfantasies in search of the "DreamKeeper." LikeWthe filmwas made in the mral midwest andfeatures a nostalgic soundtrack thatincludes songs like "Crazy" by PatsyCline. " Blue Moon." and "MamaDidn't Lie." A dreamlikeexploration of solitude and loneliness,WWISa strap and unsettling vision if theAmerican family.

.iI.L SOUTHERN CIRCUIT ‘90FILM/LECTURES ARE FREE ANDOPEN TO THE PI ”Hit“ 717 2451
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BACK TO THE FUTURE lI COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE. NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGER.HE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS. OR DO ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON. HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLY.HE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE$.99/MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT. CALL HIM ATl-900-32‘l-STAR.AEORIION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh Call for information 1-800-443-
NASSAU/PARADISE ISLAND. CANCUN.MEXICO From $299.00 R.T. air, RT:transfers, 7 nights hotel, cruise beach . ——-parties, free lunch. tree admissions. hoteltaxes & more Organize small group earnFREE TRIP For more information call tollfree (800) 344-8360 or in Ct. (800) 522-6286.W—SPRTNo BREAK 7 NIGHTS. AIRFAREAND ACCOMMODATIONS COMPLETE.JAMAICA TRIPS FROM $474: DAYTONABEACH TRIPS FROM $184. couracr ~ 7~ROBERT BREWER AT 787~6074 AFTER 8:00
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Surf &
Scampi
over rice
w/ roll

$3.95

NEED CREDIT? $1,500 credit card avaiiaoieto students, includes cash advance program.WE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankcollateralRecommended by ConsumerCorporation. Build your credit now in timefor graduation. An IHS Gold Card Service.PHONE NOWI 976-CARD (976-2273)
18,278 availablel

WANTED WASHER & DRYER IN 6055CONDITION. CALL 859-6026 lv. messa e.WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W/Washorand Dryer or Connections for under$400.00/month. CALL 859-6026 LV.
For Rent1 BLOCK NORTH of NCSU Library 2 BRDuplex A/C Newly Renovated Security anduired call 821-3447 After 3 mMALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU, Kitchen,bathroom shared 8180 832-0924.
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and salad
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required.Credit

bra nd, quality products.
back guarantee.
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never had a virus or any problem like that."
In making the decision for the DECstation

2l00. Miller said the technology of all ofthe alternatives was essentially the same.
However. DEC would provide the collegewith greater system set up support.
DEC spent $90 million to develop projectAthena at MIT which serves as a model forthe NCSU network. The leader of thatdevelopment effort will spend two weeks atNCSU during the setup period. “The headguy will come next week or the week afterthat to start . . Miller said.“Faculty in the math department. haveexpressed interest in the teaching of calcu-lus to students using the workstation."Miller said. “Faculty in English haveexpressed interest in the workstations toteach technical writing," he said. Thatwould be “an experimental kind of thing. Itwould allow more intersection between stu—dent and instructors to work on papers viathe network,“ Miller said.
The lab will be open 24 hours per day.
The DECstation has l2 megabytes ofRAM (Random Access Memory). Eachmachine has 104 MEG of disk storage. Stu-dents will have 3 MEG of storage, accessi-ble from a private file server via Ethernet.

Easterling was “really proud" of hisswimmers, and felt they displayedimpressive effort in the meet. .“They just had a lot of heart," theWolfpack coach said. “They,_had a 95percent improvementlif‘s exciting tosee. I don’t think anybody’s kidsimproved more than ours did. .“It was an honor to coach them. A realhonor.“I don’t like being fourth," Easterlingadmitted. “But in my heart, they’re a lotmore than fourth. They’re all winners.”

‘ HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELR.. ORDER. CALL 859-6026 8i LV. MESSAGE.
CONDOMS‘SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail. NameEXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-For free brochurewritezhnlmm 7474 Creodmore Rd. SuiteResearch. 11322 Idaho. 270, Rolei h, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.#206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351 0222. Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD. .VISA OR MASTERCARDI Even if Bankrupt'or bad creditl We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back. Call 1-805-682-

Lostanrlfoiind

Student Center. On Thur-day 1/11/90. Call787-9089.

. DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
LARGE FRIES

COOKIE
MEDIUM SOFT DRINK

FOR ONLY $3.18

Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal !!
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Free !

Late Night Specials-
70pm til Closm
"ALL YOU CA EAT" Specials every
Sunday even/n 4—10pm. Live
Entertainment unday &
Tuesday evening 8:30pm- I 1:30pm

Dailycow-onIto:uc-n-nao-ar-or-uio-nuiitier-.crIIo-oiuuoaruirinns-uti-nun-uuirunuunuauuucaan-uii ...... llilllolllIIIIllll'lllllI'IlDIIIllllllllllllIIIIIIOIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIllloillIIIIIIIIDDIOIIOIIDUIOIIIIIIIIIllIIillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlitllillIllllllllllOllllllllilllll
4pm-1 0pm

7”” Deep Dish
Lasagna

salad & garlic
bread

$4.95

Chicken
Parmegian
w/ salad

$3.95

Lunch Specials (I 1-3)IIIoni-anr-uiuulira-nqrtii-ilaarrIaI-Ic IIIIIII.lot!I...IIIOIIIOIIllllIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlllllIOOIDO.IOIIIOOIIIIOIIIIIIII
*Free Refills on Soft Drinks

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

popcorn shrim
& roll "

$4.95

FOUND: Jacket at bus stop across from,

I

w/ salad & Moo


